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Fence in 
His Farms

Overhead is a network of 
power cables snapping with 
220,000 volts of electricity. On ' 
the west Is the Long Beach 
Freeway roaring with frantic 
internal combustion. Theeaftj 
boundary is formed by the' 
broad concrete-lined Los An 
geles River.

Hardly the setting for a 
farm in the bucolic tradition.

Vet. on this strip of land 
only ,100 feet wide and per 
haps 500 yards long, is where 
farmer Louis F. DeMartini is 
making an heroic last stand
 gainst a space hungry city.

In fact, from this and two 
other thin strips of land scat 
tered around the Compton 
and Long Beach area, totaling 
only abou'i 122 acres, DeMar 
tini is harvesting one crop or 
another 3(i,"> days oul of the 
year.

He is able to do this by 
specializing in Rrccns-collards, 
Texas mustard turnip tops. 
and mustard which are rea 
dy for market within 30 da 
of planting during the sum 
mer months. In winter it 
takes longer.

ALL MUST be hand-picked, 
washed, packaged and chilled 
before they are trucked to the 
downtown Los Angeles mar 
kets.

As DeMartini told t h e 
Council of California Grow 
ers: \

"My customers depend up-, 
On me for garden fresh prod 
ucts, and by continuing to 
farm on the freeway, to to 
speak, 1 can deliver greens 
to the stores within 30 min-i 
utes. If I had to move far| 
out beyond the perimeter of 
the city I would lose this time ! 
advantage, plus the advantage 
of an ideal climate for grow 
ing greens I guess 1 would j 
Just have to go out of busi 
ness."

But it doesn't appear as ifi 
DeMartini will have to go outj 
of business as long as the 
Southern California Edison 
Company maintains its power 
lines in their present location. 
For it is on the SCE's highline j 
property that DeMartini and
  couple of hundred other 
growers of vegetables, flow 
ers and nursery stock have 
leases.

ZONING LAWS and power 
company regulations prohibit 
the use of this land for 
homes, stores, and shopping 
centers, so there is a good 
Chance the land will continue 
to be used indefinitely by 
imall fanners.

A power company spokes 
man said SCE is delighted 
with its farmer tenants.

"Their operations relieve us 
cf the necessity of removing 
weeds or other combustibles," 
he said. "And then there is 
esthetic value of eye-pleasing 
green belts breaking up the 
monotony of concrete a n d 
brick."

He added a note of caution 
SCE has a waiting line of sev 
eral hundred would-be farm 
ers, so don't bother In apply 
for a lease.

DeMARTIM, prominent In 
Farm Bureau circles, started 
working on his father's vege 
table farm near Vcnion as a 
boy back in 1911 He deliv 
ered produce to the city's 
central markets in horse- 
drawn wagons.

"Those were the days," De- 
Martini says, "when our near 
by farms not only supplied 
the city of Ix>s Angeles but 
shipped many carloads to 
Midwest and Eastern markets 
as well."

Continuing a lifetime habit, 
quarters "farm" near Conip- 
ton at 7 nearly every day of 
the week.

"Sometimes 1 take off Sat 
urday, but not until I check 
to see that everything is go- 
Ing okay," he explains. "You 
sec, when you're harvesting 
a crop every day of the year, 
you can't do much gallivant 
ing."

'Adult Class in 
Real Kstate Set

A class in Real Estate Law 
will begin Monday, Sept. 14, 
al I he Uanning Adult School. 
The class will meet at 7 p.m. 
each Monday. The class is de 
signed to prepare persons for 
  real estate sales license.

PRICE SMASHING" PRESIDENT'S DAY BUYS!
AMAZING MULTI-PURPOSE NOISELESS

COMPACT 3 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
. FOR DEN   OFFICE   MOTEL   TRAILERS SLIM TV with 

FREE 19.95 Rollabout carl
Zenith Handcrafted Handwired Chassis

RCA VICTOR 
FULL COLOR 21" 

IOWBOY TV
Heat and scratch resistant 
formica top. Noiseless opera- 
lion. Large interior capacity, 
Tall boHle tpace, egg shelf, 
ice cube trays, dairy bar, 
huge shelves for maximum 
storage. Modern styling.

NO MONEY DOWN 1.SO A WK

13 V FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR with HUGE 

FROST-FREE TOP FREEZER
J 279.95 VALUE CMA

SPECIAL
PRICE

NO MONEY DOWN

CMA-ZINO VALUEZIG-ZAG 
AUTOMATIC
SEWING 

MACHINE

88

PILLOW COVERS

ON WORLD FAMOUS

HOOVER
CLEANERS

Machine washable, fits over standard tin bed- 
pillow to make into flat or bolster shape. Complete . 
with lipper, washable, sturdy, cotton corduretta 
fabric in leading decorator lhadel. 'COMPLETE WITH 

CARRYING CASE

24 x72 RUG

RUNNERS
99

VAlUABli COUPON

FOAM BEDPILLOWSUTILITY RUGS
Fill.d with r.nlunt y.t conforming thred 
d.d fo.m. P.rky, print.d ill coHon tickinq 
You'll want i.varal at thii unhiard of la. 
Pfiei. ll">24" iii>.

SPECIALS
IN OUR

FURNITURE
DEPT.

7 PC. BRONZE

DINETTE
»59

LOOK!
GENUINE

VALUES UP
TO 98.95 NOW

LEATHER-LIKE VINYL
SWIVEL 
ROCKER

QUILTED MATTRESS
and BOX SPRING

BOTH FOR$59Built to our highest quality stan. 
dards! Reinforced heavily wov 
en luxuriously quilted covers! 
Air-Vents with handles for easy 
turning. Choice of full or twin 
size. 10 yoar guarantee.

METAL BUNK BEDS
|* 

'•

BUDGET TERMS
Cholct ef Colon:

• Ivory • Hack • Whir. • «rg 
• CKorcoal • Turquoli.

»«ll! It SWIVCL5 ond ROCKS! Nnweil di, 
bock dataillnq. Touqh walhabU vinyl 
Itery o»r ,oft FOAM!

WITH 2 FOAM MATTRESSES
d«al

Includol ...cylhino you n««d' 2
FOAM MATTRESSES. 2 STEEL
SPRINGS, built- 01, quard rail and

FREE 
DELIVERY!

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 12 Noon - 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 10 A.M.   7 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.STORE HOURS:
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